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Abstract 
Online video is one of the popular features enjoyed by Internet users. 
Indonesia is a country dominated demographically by the young population, who are 
very well exposed to the Internet, and online video in particular. Previous various 
studies have been conducted about the Internet exposure among the youths; however, 
only very limited studies were performed based specifically on the types of video 
contents consumed by the youths.  Therefore it would be urgent to study and 
understand what kind of online content works among the youths (in this case, the 
university students). This research examines the preference of online video contents 
consumed by university students. This is a descriptive study using samples of 183 
students from various universities in Jakarta. We segregate types of online videos into 
a number of categories based on genres and examine the student’s preference for the 
online videos. Analysis was also conducted for particular behaviors, such as duration 
per day, number of sessions, and duration per session.  The results showed that most 
popular contents consumed online are films, music, sports and series. Majority of the 
students spend 1-2 hours per day watching online videos, doing 1-3 sessions per day, 
and the majority are spending more than 60 minutes per session. The result of the 
study provides useful insights for decision makers in content provision, media, and 
advertising industry, on how to best monetize from the contents, and plan their 
strategy. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Video has been an important part of the experience people seek when using 
the Internet. In certain countries and/or certain segments, watching video contents has 
been done mostly on the Internet platforms rather than other traditional broadcasting 
means. One of the segments that are mostly exposed to the Internet and online videos 
are certainly the youth. Many studies have been performed with regards to the 
exposure of the Internet and online contents among the youth. However, there were 
only limited studies done about what contents are watched through the Internet. 
 It is essential to understand the online content preference of the youth, because 
of various reasons: First, the social reason, which is for parents and related policy 
makers to understand and regain control, if necessary, if there are any misuse of the 
internet contents among the youth. Second, for businesses to understand so that any 
businesses opportunities can be exploited based on the information. And third, for 
content owners or distributors, to have a better understanding of what content works 
and what does not work for this segment. Number of views in many online platforms 
often does not reflect the real condition, or the information given is too general (only 
number of views of a certain content). Therefore this research is trying to find out 
more specific information based on types of program consumed by the youth (in this 
case, the samples are university students). We try to find out what programs are the 
most popular and mostly watched by this segment, including the genres and sub-
genres. 
 This research is a descriptive study that describes and explains preferences of 
the contents watched online, based on the samples gathered from university students 
in Jakarta.  
   
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 Discussions about media experience cannot be separated from the uses and 
gratifications theory (UGT). UGT is a theory that has long been recognized in the 
context of measuring what is sought and obtained within the experience of using a 
certain media by the users. 
 Katz et. al (1973)1 argued that gratifications obtained by media consumers can 
be obtained from three different sources: “Media content, exposure to the media per 
se, and the social context that typifies the situation of exposure to different media”. 
The landscape of media content, exposure of audience to the media and the social 
context back then when the theory was developed was very simple. There were not as 
many numbers of contents and types of contents available in the market, and exposure 
was limited, and so was the social context. In the Internet era and digitalization as 
today, number and types of content, media, and social context reflect significant 
complexity. This makes the UGT even more important to understand. Many studies of 
UGT today are related to the UGT analysis for the Internet usage.  
Gratification in the consumption of media is very much related to the aspects of 
emotional. This happens especially within the types of entertainment-related contents. 
This has been researched by Bartsch and Viehoff (2010)2. 
In relation to the Internet, previous research also revealed the gratifications level 
in the Internet usage. Roy (2009)3 studied the Internet uses and gratifications in the 
context of Indian Internet users. The study identified six gratifications; self-
development, wide exposure, user-friendly, relaxation, career opportunity and global 
exchange.  
Magsamen-Conrad et.al (2015)4 did a more specific study with regards to the 
Internet. They investigated specifically about the uses and gratifications of tablet 
device. It analyzed the difference among different generations’ reasons and way of 
using tablets. 
Meanwhile, Teral (2011)5 performed a descriptive study of the Internet use 
demographic profile among the students in Cyprus, which showed that a huge 
majority of respondents were using the Internet for the research purposes. 
 Analysis of Internet video has been done previously. Guadagno et. al. (2013)6 
investigated why certain videos become viral on the Internet, while some others went 
unnoticed. They studied why some online videos can get millions of views, and it is 
not the case with some other videos. The research reported that videos are most likely 
to be spread by individuals who possess strong affective responses to a certain video. 
 Any ideal thorough analysis on the online video should include discussion 
about types of content or genres watched by the audience. This will complement any 
study cases in the field of uses and gratification discussion. The genre is an essential 
part because it is about what people are watching. Many factors may influence why or 
how an online video is popular, and genre is definitely one of the major aspects 
because it is the core of the content. Understanding this will also help scholars and 
video content industry to understand their audience and what needs to be done.  
One of the limited number of studies that explored about types of content was 
performed by Cha (2013)7. The study analyzed whether types of contents genre 
influence the audience’s choice of video platform. This study examined 3 issues: (1) 
How reasons of watching online video predict the intention to use television and 
internet, (2) how reasons of watching a certain online video differ by video platform 
types, and (3) how the audience preference of online video differs according to the 
types of video platform. The result showed that a certain exactly same content is 
watched through different platforms based on different reasons. The study also 
revealed reasons behind the popularity of certain genres on the online platforms. 
  
METHODOLOGY 
 We did the questionnaire and gathered samples from 183 students from 
various universities in Jakarta, Indonesia. We did convenience sampling, which 
specifies subject to be researched by drawing a random sample directly from the 
population (Sekaran, 2013)8.  
We categorize the types of online video contents watched by these university 
students, the time they spend for watching those online video contents, and the 
frequency in watching the contents. 
Reliability and validity tests were also performed for the result gathered in this 
sampling process. The software used in this test was SPSS. 
There are 3 parts of questions that we ask in the questionnaire. The first part is 
statements with the answers using the Likert Scale (1-5), whether they agree or 
disagree with the statement. After validity and reliability tests, we had 8 valid 
statements. These questions examine their view and opinions toward watching online 
video contents. The second part is the questions about the types of content they are 
watching. We categorized contents into 9 genres (music, series, films, short fiction, 
news and documentary, sports, reality shows, lifestyle, and tips or know how). The 
respondents were asked to choose which contents that they watch, and they can 
choose more than one answer. The third part is the part where we examine the time 
and duration they spent watching online videos.  
 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Part 1. 
First we did an analysis of validity and reliability to filter qualified indicators. 
Along with it, we also added the mean analysis. Data examination by SPSS showed 
the result of indicators that passes the validity tests (more than 0.3), and also valid 
statements as below: 
 
Table 1. Validity Test Result  
Indicator Corrected 
Item-Total 
Correlation 
Mean Lower 
Bound 
Upper 
Bound 
Watching too much video content from 
the internet is not healthy. 
0.404 3.2 3.08 3.33 
Watching video content from the Internet 
helps a student in the school activity. 
0.408 3.99 3.88 4.10 
Watching video content from the Internet 
helps in gaining knowledge to a student. 
0.480 4.22 4.12 4.32 
Watching video content from the Internet 
brings up an inspiration and idea to 
students. 
0.408 4.23 3.88 4.10 
Watching video content from the Internet 0.311 3.60 3.48 3.72 
helps to overcome stress for students. 
Watching too much video content from 
the Internet is affecting student's health. 
0.487 4.37 4.27 4.46 
Watching video content from the Internet 
is wasting money 
0.357 3.74 3.61 3.87 
Watching video content from the Internet 
makes one be a loner. 
0.345 3.61 3.49 3.73 
 
As shown in the table above, all the results showed the score of more than 0.3, 
which means, all items are valid. The non-valid indicators have been eliminated.  
The reliability test was also performed, with the result of Cronbach’s Alpha of 
0.706, which passed the minimum score of 0.60 to be classified as reliable.  
 
Part 2. 
 From the respondents answer regarding the choice of contents, the majority of 
the respondents chose films as the contents that they watch online (35.0 percent). The 
second highest chose music (32.2%), the third chose sports (20.2%). Series stands at 
fourth with 10.4%. These four categories dominate 97.8% of the answers, with the 
remaining 5 categories altogether chosen by only 2.2%. 
 
Part 3. 
 We examine the time they spend per day in consuming online videos. We find 
that a large majority of them spend 1-2 hours per day in total (68.9%). There are 
22.4% say they spend between 2-3 hours per day watching online videos, 8.2% 
spending less than 1 hour, and 0.5% claim to spend more than 5 hours per day 
watching online videos.   
 We also investigate the number of sessions they do on average per day. We 
find that a large majority of 82.5% spend 1-3 sessions per day on online videos, 10% 
spend 3-5 separate sessions, 6.6% spend only 1 session, and only 0.5% claim to spend 
more than 5 sessions per day watching online videos. 
 The average duration of time spent in a single session is also investigated. The 
result shows that majority of them spend more than 60 minutes in a single session 
(48.6%), and 35.5% spend between 30-60 minutes per session. There are 10.9% 
spending 10-30 minutes per session, and 4.9% are spending less than 10 minutes per 
session.  
The result of total duration per day and duration per session may correlate 
with the fact that the majority of genres chosen are films (which normally runs 60-90 
minutes or so), sports (football is the most popular sport and runs around 2 hours per 
match), and series (which normally runs between 45-60 minutes per episode). 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
 
 Several conclusions can be drawn from this research: (1) the types of contents 
that are mostly watched by university students are films, music, sports, and series. 
These three categories make up 97.8% of all categories. This means content owners or 
anyone who wishes to monetize contents through the online videos and are targeting 
university students should focus on these four categories. (2) Regarding the duration 
spent per day, those who spend 1-2 hours are 68.9%, and those who spend 2-3 hours 
are 22.4%. This means 91.3% spend between 1-3 hours per day on online videos only. 
This is a significant percentage of a total number of hours per day. Content owners 
and online advertisers can look to monetize more on online videos because there is a 
large chunk of duration per day. It would be insightful and useful for future research 
to compare this with the amount of time they spend on watching conventional 
television. This may be useful for decision makers in an effort to monetize contents, 
or for advertisers to plan their strategy. (3) A large majority of students are very 
attached to the content every time they login to the show. The majority (82.5%) only 
have 1-3 sessions per day, which means the duration spent per session is relatively 
long. The implication is for content owners to provide the best contents possible, 
because once the audience are hooked into a show, a long duration of attachment is 
expected. (4) Contrary to some hypothesis that online contents (which are normally 
watched on gadgets) cannot engage the audience for too long because of 
inconvenience in the viewing experience compared to conventional television, the 
result shows that audience has no problem spending longer time on gadgets. The 
reasons require further studies, however, we would propose some hypothesis; first, 
because of the mobility of people, it becomes difficult for the audience to use 
conventional television. Second, because of addictedness factor in the gadgets; and 
third, because more privacy offered in the gadgets. 
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